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中畦c鋪Y
Pr轡sldent随senhowor signed intc` 1av today the Adminlstration' s

b虹l (S. 28h6) to a鵬nd the Federd seouritle8∴acも8. The棚。n由,ent血|1

the House.The bl|l had b8en PaSSed unanimou吋in both the Senate &nd

The act represents the firsb enendments of the securitles acts

ln ma叩「 years. Many prevIous e龍ort容to improve the actg over the paBt

thirteen years have proved abortive. A year of intensive work ty the

Senate Banking and Currency Comittee end the Hou合e Interstate and Fo櫛ign

comeroe Cormittee and the SEC has gone lnto this legislation.

An import劃t provislon of the a巾ended lav鳴ll pemit wlde重use

of offering prospec七uses for new is餌es Qf securl七ies? P合rtic血叫y short-

fom sumary prospectuses, during the so-Oaned暁dtぬg period after the

reglstration statemen七has been組|ed一九th the謡c but before it has be-

come effec七丸e・ Nom血1y this Is 2O days. me SEC Is presently drafting

地心es to implenent this pr.ovision of the new l的● Ihfomation wl11 be

nore ne寄d叫y aval|a帆e to the investor before ho a〇七uauy buy8 the secu_

rl七ie8.

The a鵬ndrents血so pemit greater use of pewgpaper adve巾l的-

ment8 durlng the w色iting period. Thi8 Sho血d make it easier for smdl

inves七ors a|l over the country to invest in n顔18弧eS of sec町itiesl

whose distribution has up to nov tended七〇 be concentrated in a fev clties

心av王ng large capiもal ma血告も容.

Other provisions of the new l的

(1) reduce fron one year to ho days after di室t.ibution of a

nev issue of securities ha§ been oo血pleted the period

dr血ng which dealers mst dellver pI‘oSPectuSeS in trading

七ransa〇七i°n83

(2) sinpllfy the infomaもion required in a prospecbus used in

an offerin宮that la的s more then 13 months;

(3) reduce fromi 8ix mon七hs to 3O days after dlst血buti。n 。f a

new i容sue has been CCmPleted the time when a dea|er∴Can

〇第tend a customer credit on the new securi七ies;

(h) clarify the SEC'留皿e-maklng authority 。。個。n_iss。。d一'

七富急d王n轡i

(5) el址rlate fr。鳳PrOSP㊤ctuSeS Su肌a虫es 。f 。。巾ain tmSt

inden七ure provisions wh工ch have heretofo櫛been required'

七hus pemlttin9 Simp|ifiedタmOre∴readable prospectuses

for debt issues; md

(6) provide simplified prooedures for∴regist雨ion of secu融ies

Of invos bment conp楓nies! the 8o-Called一一mutua心fmds.,一

-輸農〇〇°--_

U-工7つ



肥ⅢORA的DUⅢ NO. 6.

IOi Senator Capehapt and Senator Bus蘭

『東側寝∴∴∴ Joseph P・舶c脱u意地y

Su3JECT;工nfomat COnference with SEC Commissioners on proposed

Changes in組C po⊥icies∴and procedureso

Senator Bushl Mr. Dona|dson and皿ySe|f me七infomal|y with

the five members of the E,EC and their s七a餌to discuss proposaユS fo虹

changes in SEC po|icies and procedures reco皿ended by vaI`ious seg-

ments of the security industryl Which wou|d or migh七requireユEeg正s-

|a七ive ac七ion.

The purpose of t,he mee七ing was primari|y exp|ora七ory and

educa七i o丸al.

師e|ve proposa|s were considered. For the most part they

are technica| changeS Which, based on experience w王もh the administ重・a_

七ion and operation of the Ac七タare intended to i皿PrOVe the admini-

垣些如.|6。量.COn皿uous塾s埋岨ed [‘eglstI’a七lo呈-9±

This is intended p血血相i|y to meet the prob|e皿Of open end

invest皿entl COmPanies thaもcont,inuous|y offer sh紺es. Successive

盤等a豊誌嵩薄霊S謹。三島豊。嵩1謹器。薄詫輸
the mles of the Com姐ssioIl requtI.e a neW registra七ion each time the

number of shares oi‘fered is incI.eaSed. The industry suggest,S aS a

POSSib|e so|ution thaもthe Cormission change i七s in七erpre七ation and

its∴r'egutation∴SO aS tO Pemi七addi七iona| uni七s to be registered by

anend血en七・ Howeve照) the Co皿nissi。n has for∴SO皿e yearS taken the

|ega| posi七ion that a regis七輪もion camot be a鵬nd@d p。St-effective|y

七o increase the number of shar・eS Offered.

Re|a七ed to this is the indus七ry proposa| for a change in

Sec七ion |O(b)(|) of the ⊥9粥Ac七.批Iis sec七ion requires tha七When

a Pr。SP@CtuS is used皿Ore than |5孤Onths after the effec七ive da七e

…謹eb謡S豊島器器n盤豊蕊誌七謹。譜a盤器ei計。
acもuat effect of the sec七ion is to require audits u帆er ce証ain

Circ‘mS七anCeS mOre than once a yearo

A change in Section |O(b)(|) so as to pr.ovide that when a

PrOSPectuS is used 9 months (ius七ead of |5〉 af七er the securi七y is

first offered the infoma七lon ther.ein皿uS七lJe Of a da七e no七more

七han |6 mon七hs (iustead of |2) prior to such usel and providing

tha七the pe]'iod can be shor七ened or |engthened as the circums七ances

ray担stify・工七wciS be|ieved this wou|d fu|fi|1 the purpose of the



SCC七ion adequ亀te|y‘ e|iminate the unnecessary expense of doub|e

audl七S and in many ins七ances∴reSult in more current data on the

PrOSPeC七uS. This change wou|d require |egis|ative action。

The quesもion i§ Wheもher this ch弧ge in Sec七ion |O toge七he農

Wi七h an anen患皿ent tO Sec七ion 6 to pemi七increasin8 the nu助er of

Sha|‘eS Offered by anend鵬n七to the regist地t,ion s七ate皿en七タPreSerV-

藍書誌i議書憲b蕊蕊議書詫悪霊蕊ng篭議場
Of CongI.eSS and ye七e|imina七e unjus七ified red tape in七he regist輪-

七ion of addi七iona| shares.

遥遠箋萱董董叢墓誌窒豊里聾輩藷
sec七ion 4(|) of t,he |9鵜Ac七requiring de|ivery of‘ pro§PeC-

七uSeS for | year is too |ong a period in tems of the actua| ti臓

器書誌露盤譜課露盤豊:S ・工七重盤e。y誌_

護謹器諒。鵠霊謀議端e寵豊輸
Af七er∴SO皿e discussion of. a|七ema七ives it was wondered

Whe七her an anendmen吊o 4(|) of the |9謁Act providing a 4O day

Pe|‘iod for de|iverき7 Of prospec七uses wouhd no七be fair and adequat,e'

De|ivery of a prospec七us wcu|d sti|| be required in耽e case of

unso|d a||o七皿entS Or∴S‘ibscri墓)七ions o

墨墨墨国璽園萱産室萱聖雪空聖聖雪雲堅塁重畳
工もis argued by the secu正七y indus七ry that the troub|e and

expenSe and地e incident to registratlon has caused) in laI.ge Pa叫

the shift to p|.ivate p|acemen七s of high grede issues. where such

SeCurities enjoy an exce||en七m鉦ke七reputationl the industry m色in-

tains tha七the sa皿e anOun七Of de七ai|ed infomation shou|d not be

required as in the case of equi七y securi七ies or |ower grade bonds.

The discussi。n indica七ed tha七the prob|em is no七as si血P|e

盤轟e露。蕊請・1認諾謙語譜l競業轟露討
by tailoring the s七andard for i七s re呂is七ra七ion s七a七ements for a se_

Cu正ty to the repu七a七ion a securi七y enjoyed in the na壇et’and by

great|y sinp|ifying the pI.OSPeC七uS∴requiremen七for such an issue●

There was no disa8reemen七tha七this cou|d be done by adminis七rative

aC七ion, ra七her than by |egis|a七ive action as some of the industny

Segments infe叩ed or suggestedo



lnユ935Å。‡:岬
mti| the工ra∴Haupt decision l七WaS be|ieved th包t trmokers

under∴Sec七ion 4(2) were exexpt fro孤七he prohibi七ion..agains七use of

the孤al|s in interstate comcrce in c。mection肩七h securities the

Se||er of which had comp|ied with the regis七輪tion s七ate皿ent Or

PrOSPec七uS requi工・e皿en七S Of the |955 Ac七・ Since it is often∴i皿POS-_

Sib|e for'∴a broke]' to kn脚if he is se||ing for a person having a

COn七rO| I.e|a七ionship wi七h the issuer, i七is be⊥ieved耽at a b]‘O庭r|

eVen if he is se|]-ing for a co血・O||ing stoc脇o|der暮Shou|d be exempt

if the sa|e is unso|ici七ed and the bでOker reoeives on|y the custo皿aJry

Since the |angue.ge of the s七a七u七e∴See皿S fair|y c|ear) it

WaS thought tha七the Comit七ee may, after considering the prob|e叫

Cla|.ify the CongressioI}a| intent by e皿Phasizing t’ha七the con七ro||ing

fac七is whether the sa|e was so|王cited or not.

萱選霊薬基盤基軸諾輩蓮基盤
工t is argued th額七an enp|oyee s七ock pu耽hase p|an of |ist-

ed s七ock is an acco皿oda七ion for the emp|oyeel Since he is free to

PurChase the same securi七y on a na七i。na| exchange wi七hou七an addi_

欝紫認諾詩誌議認諾叢蒜豊謹,
t,ion requiremen七s o土・ the i9鴇Ac七。

工七is a|so argued that, Fom S-8 (an abbreviat‘ed∴Regist職~ -

七ion Fom for毘皿P|oyee btoCk Purchase P|&n) shoutd be res七ricted to

basic da七a re|a.ting to the offering and shou|d no七be contingent on

Cer七ain corki七iorJS being met$ edgO. CX七en七Of e孤P|oyee pa証icipation+

right of withdrawaらe七c。

Since硯s proposa| is po七en七ia||y cc`n七I.OVeI‘Sia|● COnSide一一

a七ion shoutd be given to wh@七her i七wou|d no七be bet七er to expand by

ad皿inis七ra七ive ac七ion the app|ication of Fom S-8 to exp|oyee pur-

Chase p|aus, Sj皿P|ify the requ王re皿entS t‘hereunder and then review

the opera七ion under the s王mp|ified fom after a year's experienceo

墨墓園壁醒董国産聖雪雲聖国産望重畳
Sec七ion |6(b) provides tha七an}7 PrOfit rea|ized吋.a |0%

StOC虹oider. officer’Or director of an issuer whose se側J:|i七y is

磐楽器誌浅薄工。を七霧諾嵩等荒野詫託霊露地
害f豊Og。#。皇琵諜S・ is recove融e in an acti。froy, Qr On beha|f



J3ecause of a couI‘t in七eI.Pretation that sudh profits shou|d

be c包|culated on a ll|owest坪ice in''一.一highest price outl‘ basisl

輪七her than on profi七s ac七ual|y rea|izedl the effect of the s七a七u七e

Can be to i・nPOSe a |iabiユity on a∴COVered person who● al七hough he

SuStains a net |oss on his to七at t櫛鵬actionsI makes a profit on

pa種七〇f虹s tでanSa〇七ions.

Since this∴SeC七王on app|ies to |isted bu七no七un|is七ed

誌詳三島#霊i譜e盤器i轟諾豊e盤i豊i盤蒜
もhat because o土● the |i血ted蝉弛e七for∴an血lis七ed secuI‘i七y as a

PraC七ica| mtter llinsiders一一wou.hiしfind i七di買icu職to trade●

The Cour七int,erPr.e七ed the s七atute "very stiff'一and indl_

Cated that i七was in七ended to i哩OSe the very highes七stamdard on

七ねose in c○n七r0工.

Any amend弧en七tO thjs sec七ion of the Ac七l i七appearsI WOuld

be con七roversia|.

聾整嚢態藍整
(⊥) , (5)葦5薄黒籍霊。gO……n詑語義嵩盤謡S誌も
the disc|osure and |iabi|i七y provisions of the fecuri七y Act are an

eSSen七ia| protec七ion to the inves七orl this proposal wou|d be contro_

VerSia|. Ihe a如inis七ra七ive changeらin the regis七的七ion and pmos輸

PeC七uS require皿entS and ot‘her si坤|ifica七ion in requi|'eInent,S Wi土工

皿ee七七he problems for which this proposa| is in七ended.

箋轟整撃墜墜整董整塞
This goes much fur七hep than the solu七ion in proposa| (4)

詫Ⅴ盤謹e蕊請書義誓書h器嵩器蒜七霊。豊
broker even where he so|ici七ed a∴Sa|e? SO |ong as he disc|osed his

CO皿ission. and i七was p包id by the buyer whether on an exchange on

諾霊○器三豊蒜も器諾嘉島嘉霊蕊霊霊器盤諾
COu|d be avoided in the actua| distribu七ion of |is ted securitieso

工七appears to be a con七roversia| a皿endment.



蓬箋萱謹選輩箋馨
Section ||(d)(|) of 1934 Ac七prohibits a person who is

bo七h a broker and a dea|e再rou e浬七endir|g Credi七to a cust,O孤er On

any SeCuri七y w虹ch is par・t Of a new issue where wi七hin 6 mon七hs he

Par七icipated in a dis七ribu七土on of such issue as∴包∴皿ember of a se|]」

ing syndica七e orl Se||ing group。工七is proposed to reduce the period

薄墨籍詳説○評議盤議書土七ed批皿6皿。n七hs七。

Since i七wou|d appe包r that 4 days皿ay be ra七her∴Shor七and

6 mon七hs too |ong, a POSS王b|e compromise tha七wou|d take care of ad_

mi七ted hardships is an a皿endment changing the period from 6皿Ont,hs

七〇 50 days●

整墜選箋整墜塗整
備i|e the Co‘血SSi(‘n has the power and vi血al|y a|ways

gran七S aCCe|eratio↓l in the case o∫ addi七i㊤IJa| shares of a |is七ed

SeCuri七y, the issuers and undermi七ers camo七be abso|ute|y cer七ain

七ha七acce|eI`a七ion wil| be gI.an七ed, and this皿a瓦es it difficut七to

arrange ti皿e SChedues. The Co皿issi。n’it is con七endedl has the

quthori七y to sta七e by ru|e tha七acceler色tion wou|d be given in eveny

caSe.工t appe8rS tO be relative|y a m王nor and pure|y tecmica| mat_

七er, and there shoしl|d be no pェ・ac七ica| objec七ion七O a reduc七ion in

the wa,i七lng pe工・iod to |O days'

工t i$ ad皿itted tha七the SEC ruhe皿aking power c○u|d stand

Clarifica七ion.

Wi七h I`eSPeC七tO SeCOnd par七of the岬oposa| on when-issued

器窪黒幕e豊e諾豊豊h露悪i誌u%C認諾豊ed
孤issib|e in the over-七he-COun七er marke七s -- when a pla.n or reorgani-

㌘藍講c鵠嵩豊蕊e譜王鍔。霊豊謹薄紫藍
P|an has been appユ・OVed by the ac o‥CC. mis is` p班mari|y a

℃e枕mica| a皿end皿e証o. 「・一-



箋輩豊整撃墜整箋藍整整蓋蓮華
耽e Comission believes this is a pure|y lega| que$七ion

r.e|a七ing to SEC power over削|e making of regis七er・ed exchanges. As

a PraC七ica| ma七terl there is exce|Len七cooperation betveen the Ex輸

Changes and the i朋, and o鳳y once has an order been issuedl and no

m|e has ever been adop七ed re|aもing to a chan呂e in Exchange ru|es●

Since whe七her there is a reviewab|e order is a ques七ion of substance

rather than fom, and since i七wou|d possib|y invoIve ques七ions re-

|a七ing to the Ad皿inistrative Procedures Ac七and o七her∴agenCies '

POWerS under it, the ques七ion isェ・aised融e七her it is wo証h pro|onged

COnSide|‘a七ion by the Co皿皿i七七ee.

蛙董鐘蓮華警護蓮豊窒塾董董蓮華
bec七ion 2O8 ffhe Ac七fo融s the designa七ion of “工nest,-
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